
LET NOTHING STOP 
.. It has always l*-en the 

aim of this store to sell 

only- s ti c h. merchandise 

which would reflect noth- 

ing hut credit on the es- 

tablishment it came from. 

That is the kind, and the 

only kind of merchandise 

yon will find during this 

sale, regardless of the low 

price we are selling it at. 

FANNING’S TO OUR BIG FANNING'S 
« « 

CASH CONVERTER SALE 
We want you, and you, and you, who have not yet taker, advantage of this big event, to come this week and see w.th your own eyes, just what Cleveland County’s Highest Class store has done in the way of redueire ortces in 
ordec to move a tremendous amount of merchandise In the shortest possible time. Were we not sure that we 
a/e some, ing ■ c-rent, something far better tc offer you than the average store we would not make our In- vitation so urgent, however we feel that when “Quality” Merchandise is offered at the prices we are selling it at 

during this sale you owe it to yourself to investigate. 

Hundreds have been here 

iirice this sals 

-tailed. Every one was 

nr ;v than pleased with 

vv! the ;• purchased. \nd 

you i >o. if you will just 
a’, he time to investigate. 
,ii! fee! that new—this 

v k—is t h e opi ortune 

jmM ■ avi money oil good 
.things i/i v.-yar. 

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT 
Big racks loaded with shoes at the lowest 

prices ever seen, table after table piled high 
with the things you need to wear every day. 
Domestics and Piece floods marked so that you 
will instantly recognize the savings. 

A MESSAGE TO MOTHERS 
—OF BOYS— 

We are selling Boys good 2-nant Suits cheaper than 

you will ever buy them again. Have you ever bought 
splendid quality, all wool Knicker suits, with 2 pairs 
of pants at $1.95. We have sold these at $10.00 and 

$12.5 *. Every patterns a good one, sizes to 1G. 

There are 50 or CO suits of 

splendid cassimeres and 

tweeds, tailored up to the 
minute, all ffood models, 2 

pairs of Knickers to every 
suit. We sold them at 
$10.00 and $12.50. We are 

going to dose 
these nut at _ $4.95 
One lot of high priced .suit?, 2 pairs of Knicker parHs, 

the finest woolens, the best of patterns and models, 
sizes up to 16. You really must see the quality to 

appreciate them; suits worth $15.00 in the lot. We 

are dosing them out dS Q £ 

MEN WHO KNOW VALUES 

Will Appreciate 
THESE CLOTHING PRICES 

at 

When you look at the yel- 
low tag and see the nr.ee 

marked on it, you have the 
assurance that the mark 
down is bona fide amUthat 
we are really saving you 
what we say we do. 

In grouping our suits for 
this sale We found, quite a 

few odd ones, sires up to 
37 and we marked them 
for a quick CJQ Q C 
Clearance at VwiOJ 

$18.75 
Suits for men and young men in Worsteds. Cassi- 
meres and serges, all good ipodels and patterns, 
suits We sold up to $35.00 
to go at 

Suits in the newest materials, splendidly tailored 
and finished, snappy patterns for the young men as 

well as conservative patterns for older men. 

Values to $42.50 to O A Q C 
goat -- -- «pZ.^*OD 
One lot of really high grade suits in the finest 
fabrics and the newest up-to-the-minute models. 
Suits worth easily $45.00 
to go at —--— $32.50 
It’s clean up time on Men’s Overcoats for us. We 
have a limited number of splendid Overcoats in good 
models and materials which we (hi O QC 
are willing to let go at -----_ it) • £/£/ 

-MEN’S HATS- 
STETSONS— 

DUNLAPS— 

We have selected quite a 

number of Stetsons and 
Dunlap Hats, numbers 

we intend to discontinue and marked 
them from $7.50 to __ $4.95 
One lot of good Velour and Felt Hats, $5.00 quality, 
we have marked down 
tO -- $3.65 
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JUST 

WHAT 

HALF PRICE! 
EVERY 

LADIES DRESS 
In The Entire Store 

EVERY 
LADIES COAT 
In The Entire Store 

All Children’s Coats 
HALF PRICE 

w 

M 
> ) 

Those who know Fan- 
nings will quickly see 

the importance of this 
price cut and the actual 
loss we are taking, be- 
cause Half Price at Fan- 
ning’s means not only 
giving you all the Profit 
but also a big amount of 
the cost. 
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CHOICE 

ANY WINTER HAT 
VALUES TO $18.00 

PIECE 
SHARPLY 

Ever since we have been in our new building 
exclusive l iece Goods. If it wa- quaJiy or c! 
you would find them at FanningV. It is th- 
em prices and cut them cJeeu. 

REDUCED 
I-minings 1:;;always been known for its 
!;rr tr. t patterns you wanted, you knew 

s,r. quality goods on which we have 

LA PORTE WOOLENS—Known --.vryvl re a; the 
very best. Every woman in Shelby is familiar with 
the lovely patterns we carried 'this winter. Ln. 
•floods. Suitings.'- Coatings. 54-inches wit in 
pretty plaid- and Stripers all the pop alar shades, 
so.00 Value $3.53 ;Valin..- .<2.5r- Value 

NOW NOW XOW 

$3.85 $2=89 $1.89 
One lot of Silk Messaline. splendid quaiit 
our $1.05' quality, hist note this price 
Per Yard __r___ 

>rs.' 

$1.00. 
—CREPE DE CHINE— 

Beldings best quality Crepe De Chine in 
all the wanted shades during this sale $2.69 

—SUITINGS’— 
Novelty Suitings. Plain Wool Crepes 
inches wide, a big range to choose 
from, $1.00 values going at__ 

and S u-ges. 3 

48ci r—laSicr 
—SATIN' CIRCE— 
Ceidirtgs Satin Circe 
t he standard price \ B! 
of this material is 
Sl.50 everywhere; 

$2.69 
—-GEORG ETTE- 

Beldings quality Georgette; buy it ,.h 
we 

■Z* (in:-nty «,ecfrg.ette; buv it «.h;s An 
a’ Fani heice 6 I h. ! 

— •VOOI. CREPE— 
\\ooi Crepe, 10 imWs wide, in Navy, Rose, Copen, !<i<,v.n, ran, J eKi«, Green, Gra.- or gn « /»A 
Black, our $2.50 value $L69 
... 

, 
-—DRESS WOOLENS— 

ures-Good,. -In to 11 inch,- wide, r, ret tv checks, mine stripes,. Storm .or French Serges, c\ o 
"a.ucs to $1.05 going at _.__ ^OG 

TABLE DAMASK 

l (r in-.Wide, comes in 2 1-1, 2 1-2 and A, yard lengths 
| Exedieoi quality, we bought this v- rv ’v>gsdn*d>l»>» I and will pas this ha fn ,m c, i_ _ 5 j and will pas this bargain on to you. fp 

c S Choice, either length at 

NEVER HAVE GOOD SHOES SOLD SO CHEAP 
i 
j 
) 

LADIES SHOES 
A rack lull, in the Bargain Basement,! 
every pair a good quality. ari mis lea; hers 
siy.es in some styles broken; but all ef them I 
shoes which we sold formerly tip to So 
$t> and $7.00. Choice while 
they last __■_ $1.00 

Sl’EDE SLIPPERS 
We bought these to sell at $10.00 and; Irving Drews best quality Suedes) in straps and oxfords, good shades and 
the best of styles, about 100 ^ 1 
pairs to sell at_ «J) 1 #i/0| 

R 
L.A1JIUH SUPPERS 

A wonderful lint* ot ladies shoes and slip- 
ners, in black or brown, various leathers 
hitfh and low heels, all sizes, some high priced shoes in the lot, values ■» i- 
to $7.50, choice—Basement—1 ,J7 J 

WOMENS SUPPERS AT $235 
}ou will find oxfords, pumps and straps 
in every conceivable leather, all good sty- les, good heels and a won- 0 r% r\ r* derful value at 

_ 

Misses School shoes, the verv best of leathers and styles, we know vou will buv them when you see them. r* 
Priced at only _ 

WOMEN'S SUPPERS \T $4.45 
Tf you are accustomed to wearing $7.00 
aud $8.00 sows you will find a beautiful 
assortment in this lot, every wanted style 
and leather. You will be sur- d* A A C 
prised at the values * *0 

(Main Floor) 
MEN’S PRESS SHOES AT $4.95 

Shoes and ofords, every pair strictlv up to i 
the minute, made by factories famous for 
good shoe making. Black or tan. Lots 
and lots of them to choose 
fr. at $4.95 

$7,85 

01R LADIES BEST SLUTERS 
Everything that’s new, including many styles bought for,the Spring selling, choice 
01 the entire stock, values from 01 
to $12.50, 
now at ______ 

Children’s shoes, sizes up to 8. You will 
find hundreds of pairs on the racks in 
black kid or brown kid, all good stvles and 
worth lots more than we are A jr* 
asking for them_______ i/DC 
Another lot oT Childrens Shoes, sizes up to 8, taken from our higher priced line 
pick them from the racks, ^ -j * j* 
on your self. Choice 1 

Iuurs 
SCHOOL 

SHOES 
Shoes for the boy full 
of pep, who is hard on 
his shoes. Come look 
at these and you stid 

? admit that this is a 

| real sale, priced at— 

i $1.95 FANNING’S 
RUBBERS 

Now is the time you 
need rubbers. We liave 
every wanted kind for 
men, women and child- 
ren at a price that will 
please your poeketbook. 

-SWEATERS- 
AT 

$4.95 
V/e have cleaned house in our 
Sweater department. All wool 
Sweaters in coat style 
oyer, sport sweaters 
kind, values easily 
They go now 
at_ 

or pull- 
of every 

to $10.00. 

$4.95 

BOYS OVERCOATS AND 

MACKINAWS 
Wo have one lot of littls boys extra good overcoats, good heavy 
materials, quite a few Chinchil- 
las in the lot. Ages 3 to 8. We’ve 
maiked them at a /t C. close price of_ «J),3 *413 
And here is just the thing for 
your bigger boy to wear to 
school. One lot extra good, ail 
wool Mackinaws, sizes up to 
17, your AC 
choice_ 


